Continuing measles transmission in students despite school-based outbreak control program.
FRom September 9, 1981 to January 5, 1982, a measles outbreak occurred in Warren County, Pennsylvania. The outbreak persisted for nine weeks following the implementation of a county-wide outbreak control program primarily consisting of identifying and vaccinating susceptible schoolchildren. Forty-six cases occurred among students more than two weeks after control program implementation. All 46 had a school record indicating adequate measles vaccination; 13 had been vaccinated at control program clinics by one jet-injector team (Team A). A seroprevalence survey demonstrated that persons vaccinated by Team a had a significantly higher rate of vaccination failure than children vaccinated by other teams (37.0% vs. 5.9%, p = 5.7 X 10(-7). A case-control study was undertaken to assess possible additional risk factors for developing measles. Individuals with measles were nine times more likely than control individuals to have records of measles immunization that could not be verified with providers or to have been vaccinated at 12 months of age. The most likely reasons that this outbreak was sustained among persons with adequate vaccination histories were: 1) impotent vaccines and/or improper vaccine administration techniques were used by one jet-injector team; 2) several persons with histories of adequate vaccination were really not adequately vaccinated; adn 3) a substantial number of persons had been vaccinated at 12 months of age. There is no evidence from this outbreak that transmission of measles can be sustained among the 2-10% of individuals expected to remain susceptible following a single appropriate measles vaccination.